
The Pleasant

Will probably not last long, but the days, whether
windy or not, may be kept full of pleasure for
the economic housewife by looking out for the
offerings at Shield's Cash Grocery. Here are
some things to interest you:

KEEP THESE PRICES IN MIND:

20 pounds granulated sugar. . . $1.00

New citron per pound 17 J c

Egg plums 3 pound can 10c

Green gages 3 pound can 10c

Black berries 3 pound can 10c

Raspberries 3 pound can 10c

Peas per can 5c and up.

French red kidney beans 2 for. 15c

Corn new packed, 4 cans 2.jc

Tomatoes new packed, 3 cans.. 2io

Dr. Price's bak powder, per lb 39c

6 pounds of rice 25c

Bulk cocoanut per pound 17Jc

Schepps coccanut J pound pkg. 8c

Scbepps cocoanut pound pkg. 15c
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Fall Weather

Schepp's crem fruit pud'g.3 pks 29c

New prunes, per lb 5

Dried peaches, per lb 10c

Sapolo c, or 2 for 15c

Schepps cocoanut 1 pound pkg. 25c

New York per sack. 35c

Graham flour per sack 20e

Eaco flour per sack $1.10

Pancake flour 3 pkgs, Richilieu 25c

Saur kraut, per gal 20c

2 pkgs. 1776 washing pewder. . 5c

Pyramid washing powder, 4 pound

package 15c

I pound good smoking tobacco. 23c

Whole cod lish per lb. 5o and. 8c

II bars U. N. O. soap. 25o

3 pounds of mixed candy 25c

Chewing tobacco, per pound. . . 28c

EL D S
ca-S-S grocery.

!lione 11217. 2600 Filth Ave

Spalding and B. G. I. Golf

Clubs.

Agrippa and Musselburg golf balls. Dupli-

cate whist boards. Boxing gloves, punching

bags and sweaters. Gymnasium supplies of all

kinds. Bicycles and sundries. Repairing of

all kinds.

We can repair anything from a nut-me- g

to a clap of thunder. -

SPENCER'S,
1730 Second avenue and 202 Eighteenth street, Rock Island.

Maucker.

mnucKER & TUP

F. J. Tonn.

--GROCERS-
The new firm will not give a gold dollar for ninety

cents, but we will give honest values for your

money. We have a fine line of California canned

and dried fruits, also a full line of the best canned

vegetables, of pickles, kraut and in fact all articles --

usually kept in a first-clas- s store.

Goods and Prices Considered We are Second to None in the

Business In This City or Vicinity.

Phone

buckwheat

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

Corner 17th street and 4th avenue.
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IOWA All EASY WliER

Trims Up Illinois University Team
at Football to Tune of

58 to O.

CONTEST ONE-SIDE- D THROUGHOUT- -

Hawkey. Boy. Pro. Too Speedy for Their
Adversaries. Plajinf; a K rill la lit Game,
Which la ItneMed by a Crowd of Four
Thousand People Great Thanksgiving
Grldiron Event.
Fully 4.000 people gathered at the

Rock Island baseball park yesterday
afternoon to witness a contest for
supremacy on the gridiron between
elevens representing the universities
of Illinois and Iowa. While it was a
one-side- d game throughout, the ad-
mirers of the vanquished took their
niediciDe bravely and smiled at the
class yells and shouts that issued from
the throats of the- - thousands who
rooted for the victors. Tri-cit- y so-

ciety turned out in force, the "navy
blue and orange of Illinois and the
old gold of Iowa standing out con-
spicuously in every section of the im-
mense audience. Iowa was decidedly
in the majority. The rooters brought
big and little" horns, cowbells and
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o Watieis. e. Morton, rh. tJ.iinih. ... m. (Capt.), rt. o
o C. WUliam', 0

every other instrument with which a
racket could be made. The Iowa
university band was stationed in the

an 1 broke
forth with a lively tune,
with the toots of a monster horn, on
either side of which the members tof
the band were seated.

At the conclusion of the first half
Harry Jackson, of Des Moines, a son
of ex-Go- v. Jackson, of Iowar. called to-

gether his clans, a merry crowd of
Iowa students, and them into the
field, where a series of marches end-
ing with a cleverly done Cakewalk,
were executed.

A detail of the Rock Island police
force was on the ground to keep the
crowd from breaking onto
Although very the crowd,
for one of its'si.e, was unusually well
behaved.

How Teams Sized Up.

The teams as they lined
about the same, Io'wa's weight being
163, Illinois 165, though on the field
Illinois app-are- d fully 15 pounds
heavier.

Straight, hard - football was the
game, neither team tricks.
Illinois placed too much faith in her
defensive power, and after the first
kickoff started the game with a punt,
thereby . lessening the danger to her
own goal and hoping to be able to
hold Iowa for downs, but this esti-
mate of Iowa's prowess was not well
placed, for the latter advanced

from the first touchdown in
seven minutes of play. Seldom was
Illinois able to make her five yards,
and the third down usually brought
forth a punt. Johnson's punts were
never long, .averaging atout thirty
vards. and Williams, Iowa,
handled them well, never fumbling
and frequently returning them 15 or
20 yards.

Illinois1 style of defense was not
fitted to her material; to play a loose
line, the men must charge, and charge
low to fill the openings, but never
did her linemen seem able to close
them. Her tackles played up in the
air and needed only to be pushed back
for the necessary gain. Iowa's line
played low and close and was well
barked never was Illinois able to
make more than three or four yards
throtrgh her line.
": Particular credit should be given

Jiot broke
through sad tackled behind the line.
Vada worth made some fine tackles

iD(Mm Wa retired. only after again
injur) ng bia twisted shoulder. John-
son wi'ii sore ground gainer, but be
was death, and retired
roTarorot Jjatton about the middle
of the lirst hf.--- . :

Edsoni Grtf5ith. Warner and I&fc
jsroTed taw Iowa's strong quartet.
the former maun" one ok-t- s auu

two 1 runs and many shorter
ones.

Iowa Wins Tom.
Williams1 work at quarter and his

of the Iowa team are
worthy of note. The details: Capt.
McLane won the toss and chose the
north goal. Warner kicked to Illi-
nois1 25-ya- rd line and Wadsworth
was downed in his tracks: Oh the
first down Johnson punted 25 yards,
Williams returning the ball 10 yards.
Gritlith and Warner alternated in

Illinois1 line for gains of
from three to eight yards, then El-so- n,

behind nice interference, crossed
the goal line for the first touchdown

after seven minutes of play- - War-
ner missed goal. Williams returned
the ball 15 yards on the next kickoff
of 40 yards. Warner, followed by
Eby, hit the line for gains of three
aud five yards, when Edson again
skirted the end for a ran of 55 yards
and a touchdown. Only four plays
were needed and only four minutes
needed in which to execute them for
this second touchdown. Warner
kicked an easy goal. Score, Iowa 11,
Illinois 0.

On the next kickolT the ball was re-
turned by Williams to the center of
the field. Grillith. Morton and War-
ner by line bucks failed to gain the
necessary five yards and Warner
punted 15 yards, Wadsworth return-
ing it three." Illinois re-
turned the punt the ball going about

WINISliS G QUI BALL

Baker, c.
Kby

q).

for

up

j twenty yards. Guards back through
the line around the end failed in
three successive downs to gain their
five yards, and the ball went to Illi-
nois. Johnson, by some, terrific
plunges off tackles, gained seven
yards. He was followed by Stabl and
Hall for five and seven more, but here
the procession stopped, Iowa holding
guards back by plunges a delayed
pass on end run by EJson netted 35
vards, and Brockway was pushed
over for a touchdown. W'arner kicked
goal. A succession of guards1 back
plays and end runs resulted in a
touchdown by Morton. Warner kicked
a diflicult goal.

Kdson's Great Ran.
On the next kickolT Baker made a

beautiful catch. It needed but two
line bucks, then the great 85-yar- d run
by Edson, but Iowa bad used bands in
pushing oil tackles, and the ball
changed hands on the foul on Iowa's
30-ya- rd line. Two bucks through the
center by Johnson netted 10 yards,
when a fumble lost the ball. The
first half ended with the ball on Illi-
nois1 40-ya- rd line in Iowa's posses-
sion.

In the second half Little replaced
Brockway at guard. He proved a
splendid ground gainer. Touch-
downs came in rapidly this half. Both
side9 were penalized many times for
using their hands. Iowa's delayed
pass and fake at center proved a win-
ner, yielding many yards. Warner's
try at goal Irom place kick from the

line struck the cross bar be-

tween the goal posts. On returning
the ball Stahl ran 20 yards, but from
there Illinois could not gain, and
Lundgren punted. Gritlith catching
the ball and running 35yards through
a broken field for a touchdown. This
was the play of the game
After the next kickolT and three plays
Edson cleared "the end for a 55-ya-

rd

run and touchdown. The
lineup:

Iowa. Illinois
Waters RE. Francis
Kby (captain) KT LindKren
Burrier KG Hrile
Uak r C McLane (uaptainj

r,aiton
Warner LT .-

-

illiama. F LE
Edson LH
Morton KH
Griffith FH

Lowenthal
Adsit

i Hall' Dowd
i Johnston

LundRren
btsnl

wiiiiam IX&Z
Referee Ralph Hnaglund Vmpire Charles

M. HoULmc- -. jimcrs-Walk- er, Iowa: Hail,
of Illinois Liatszicn. O. Hail, of Iowa: Lee
Jutton, Illinois. Touchdowns Grimth. I:
kdson. i; Brockway. I: Morton. 1: Burrier. 1:
Little 1 (ioab fr-- n touchdown Warner,?.
Score 59 too. Time oc halves 33 minutes.

Comments oa the Ciame.
Ralph Hoagland, the referee, said of

the game: "Birring McLane, John-
son, and Wadsworth, none of the Hit
ncp jmen seemed to play the game
wJlj) (the intention of winning. Iowa

Continued, on Seventh page

WILL GROUND,

Rock Island to Have Representa-
tive at Omaha Baseball

CITY CAN HAVE A

A Circuit First Class Towns Picked for
the Proposed League Which it la Planned
to Launch Next Monday T. J. Hlckey
the Bead of the Movement to Organic,
for Next Season.
The baseball meeting called by T.

J. Hickey, of St. Joseph, Mo., for" the
purpose of organizing a league, is to
be held at Omaha next Monday, and
the prospects are that Rock Island
will be The franchises, it
is not will be placed as fol-
lows: Rock Island. Peoria, Des Moines,
Omaha, Sioux City, Topeka, St. Jo-
seph and Leavenworth. Rock Island
is weary of cheap Fourth of July
leagues and does not intend to tie up
with any more quitters.

Substantial Itaseball Towns.
There may be some rather long

jumps in the foregoing circuit, but
they are all susiantial baseball cities,
and as a league, would doubtless lea
success.

THE YESIEKUAl'S t GAME.
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WOODMEN HOUSEWARMING.
Watch Tower Camp Dedicates Its New

Building;.
Watch Tower CampXo. 2631, M. W.

A., gave a housewarming Thanksgiv-
ing eve in its new home
in South Rock Island. A
well arranged program was carried
out. Miss Myrtle E. Dade , benefi-
ciary recorder "of the Royal Neighbors,
and F. O. Van Galder, editor of the
Mcdern Woodman, delivered ad-dres- es.

There was a zither solo by
Miss Agnes Luckmann, of Sears; re-
citations, Mrs. Nannie Gitt, of South
llock Island, and Miss Rose Garrett,
of Chicago: piano duet, the Misses
Graham, of South Rock Island, and
vocal solo by Carl Herzog, of Daven-
port. Bleuer's orchestra furnished
music for the dance which occupied
the remainder of the evening. The
Royal Neighbors of South Rock Isl-
and served supper. The hall was
lighted by incandescent gasoline
lamps donated for the occasion by the
Ohij Illuminating company. All
present had a royal time.

Tribunes' Program Tonight.
This evening occurs the social and

program of the Fraternal Tribunes in
Carse hall, which will be free to the
members and friends of the order.
The Sylvan quartet, with Miss Clara
Hampton as pianist, will give some of
its pleasing numbers. There will
be a song by Miss Hill, artistic pos-ing- s

by Miss Riy Maxwell, piano solo
by Miss Nettie Coyne, violin solo by
Mr. Eberstein. vocal duet by Mrs.
Reiss and Miss Reimers, song by S. J.
Collins, piano duet by Misses Ella
Mitchell and Myrtle Buck, and vocal
solo by Miss Hill, with violin by Miss
Tina McN'evin and Miss Lucy Coyne
on piano, a prize cake walk, etc. Each
member of the Tribunes is entitled to
bring a friend.

The Modern Mother
Has found that her little ones are im-
proved more by the pleasant Syrup of
Figs, when in need of the laxative ef-
fect of a gentle remedy, than by any
other. Children enjoy it and it bene-
fits them. The true remedy, Syrnp
of Figs, is manufactuied by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrap company only.

Art Exhibition.
Miss Helen R. Piatt has on sale each

afternoon, and also teaches water col-- oi

s and art novelties of all kinds for
gifts. Children taught carefully. Orig-
inal pictures of Historic Old Fort
Armstrong,11 with cave and first
bridge. Call at 606 Eighteenth street.

The person who disturbed the con
gregation last Sunday by coughing, is
requested to call on his druggist and
get a bottle of Foley Honey aud Tar,
which alwajs gives relief.

GIVE US

$3.50
And walk out of our store in a pair of the best

White Bros. Box Calf double solid welt, any-toe-d

shoes to be found in the city. Russet

tanned, vici-ki- d lined, or French enamel for

the same price if you prefer. Headquarters

for men's up to-da- te styles. We have them

lower priced or higher priced if yon want

them.

The Bargain Giver.

Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.
Eighteenth Street and Second Avenue, Rock Island.

Unusual Figures
By which we mean short, stout, tall and thin
men imagine that they cannot get clothes
to fit unless they are made to their measure.
To such we issue a most pressing invitation
to give us a chance at them.

The Making of Fine Clothing
Is such a science that, as in shoes, several di-

mensions of each size are made, from which
any shaped man c n be fitted; though some-
times it is necessary to make slight altera-
tions.

These clothes are in every respect as
good as made to measure garments and men
of unusual figures can save just half the price.
Suits and overcoats, the same as regular sizes.

$12 to $18.

SOMMERS & LaVELLE.
1804 Second Avenue One Price.

fashionable Jewelry,
AT THE RIGHT PRICES.

My line of Diamonds and other Precious Stones,
as well as Silverware, Cut Glass, etc., is unsurpassed
In the three cities.

No old shop worn goods here. Remember this
when making your selections for the holidays.

FRE0 BLEUER,
THE JEWELER, 1708 SECOND AVENUE.

Stove Advice.
We advise yon to buy a good Range when yon purchase, and to be
sure it is a good one. It may seem odd that we advise that, as it
would seem to be in oar favor to sell you another Kange, amd
thus make more profit.

WOULD IT PROFIT US?
It certainly would not, as, if the first was not a success, yon would
look elsewhere for the second. We sell good goods at fair prices,
and guarantee our goods to give satisfaction. This is true not only
of oar Acorn Ranges,' bat on all our goods. Look over oar lines
and get our prices.

Telephone 1276
Phil S. Wllcher,

303 TwentJett Streit.


